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A PAIR OF ITASI(ED CflIS (TVtq novq?hoflandiae)-JX_RH[MD PAFK.

The evening of October four last had }engthened into a sultry night. Pat McConnell, Kej-th
Treschrnan and I had been in Redvrood Park since late that afternoon and the time was now
close on 8.00 p.m. We were intent on discovering sone of Redvioodrs nocturnal inhnbitants,
be they avain or otherwise. By this tjrne, however, save for the crepuscular pyrotechnics
of the fire-fl-ies, our Labours krad been wj-thout success. At this stage, disgrrrntled with
the impedjmenta that such undertakings involve, I could only wave a despondent beam over
the sunoundirg scrub; the beam refl-ecting empty h,anded. Fortunately, Keith could stil-I
muster scne enthusiasm as, on plying his spot along an overhanging l-jJnb, our first owl
was illurninated. Innediate excitement, the bird an obvious TYto, a rnrnkey face, peered
upon us frorn'its lofty vantage; hunched of back, saturnjre and sall-ow, an avian Uriah Heep.

q:rjng the frantic juggling of binocu-l-ars and strntlights, the entangling of leads and up-
setting of batteries, the object of our disarray rernained trnssive, aplonrb of this Earth
bound rabble. We were able to induJ-ge ourselves to the fuII of this bird, reiterating field
marks wj-th frenetic relish, leafing through guides in the bright light blaze, cory>aring
Barn G,vl- with lt4asked, alba with novaehollandiae. We viewed the bird for about.five rnirutes,
our view uniry>eded by intervening vegetatj,on, the subject bracketed in the beams of two
spot lights. At this stage, the owl, tjring of our unsolicited attentions, took to wing,
decamped, giving vent to a long drawn, rasping cry in so doing. We were sure of our breed
by now; a male Masked owl judging by attitude, sj-ze and field marks.

As we were preparing to }eave,jubilant, I happened to notice an Orr'rl--form sil-houetted against
the night sky a tittl-e way off. Thinking this to be the same bird, we agair brought the
strntlights to bear. This bjrd thus exSnsed, perched with its back to us, inmediately im-
pressed us with its nn-rch grqater size. CIearIy then, this was the distaff side of the duo.
Rotating her lread through one hundred and eighty degrees, this female vier,red us with al-oof
mien. We now had cl-ear vievns of a most distinguishing field mark, the dark eye surrounds
terminating irr pendant chocol-ate "tear-drops"; these much more conspicuous ttran in the male.
We again hnd good views of this bird before she. too, mel-ted into the dark, bringing a most
menxrrabl-e experience to its fjnale.

Whry Masked Ovils and not the more conmon, and sjrnilar Barn Owls? I must confess that'it..w-os
h,ard to distinguish individual colour trntterns in the raw h-ght. Both birds appeared very
dark dorsally with very light facial discs and ventral surfaces. The diagnostic features
noted were the great si-ze disparity between both birds. The fema1e Masked Orrsl is consider-
ably larger than the ma-Ie whereas both sexes jrr the Barn Orrtll are of the same size. The legs
of these owls were feathered to the feet, a feature setrrarating them frqn the Barn Orls and
the eyes of lt4asked Ovrl-s have the very conspi-cuous plumage pattern around them as nrentioned
above. Both the owl-s in question were perched in a hunched posture, tlpical of lr4asked Ov,ts,
vtrereas the Barn owl h,as a bolt-upright posture. The habitat type is al-so in agreene"nt with
that pnefe:red by T. novaehollandiae, Masked owls.
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I have only experienced this species on one other irrstance, that being a fennle bird in )r
this sanre lnrk on 14.11.89. It is stated that a trnir of these orr,ils jl Eastern Australia, '',\
maintain a toritory of 500 - l- 000 hectares. This being the case, the fernale bird vfiich
I sighted on 14.11.89 coul-d very well be'the same fennle of the pair in question. On the
forrner instance I sighted the female bird at about 2.00 p.m. in the afternoon, she having
been flushed frsn her roost and harried by a troupe of Pied Currarrongs.

Pat McConnetl recorded, and photographed, a Masked Orrsl, dead on the roadside near Hampton
in 1982. These are the only regional records of this species of t*rich I am awane. Severa-I
subsequent forays for these or^rls have proved singularly unsuccessful. Perhaps the old
fishermanrs adage holds true "You should have been here yesterday. " These magnificent
night hunters, wraith-like, have dissolved back into the night scrubs of redwood.

Rcd fU:son
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VISION

It is to be ex;rected that anirnals wttich travel at
speed should have good eyesight to perceive instant-
eously the position of objects around thern. the size
of the eyeballs is an indication of the imtrnrtanbe
of vision in the l.ives of birds: hawks and owls
have eyeballs as }arge as the hurnn eye,and, in
some, the eyeballs almest meet in the middle of
the s]dl, dwarfing the brail. They cannot rotate
nnrch in their sockets, hence the fixed stare of
hawks and owls, although the eyes a::e not so im=
novable as is sqnetjnres stated. In conlensation,
such birds have flexible necks and can turn their
heads to look around thern. The owls are fanous for
turning their heads alnrrst conpletely around to
follow someone circling thern. Wfren ttrey get to 2700
form the front, they rapidly swivel round in the
optrnsite direction and contirrue the scan.

In basic structure and function, there is little
difference between bjrd and marmnl eyes. lbst
bi-rdsr eyeballs are rather flattened, but raptors
orr'fs and others with increased visual acuit"y have
globular or tubular eyes, which increase the dis-

A crcsseLicn tho4fr $re q'eball of a
biad. te lEcbr, a sbRchre fa-rd cnly in
tle qp of birds, is fi]lsr with hlaod rcssels.

tance between lens and retina. Tlre focusing trnwer of the vertebrate eye ccmes frsn the
refraction (bending) of the light as -it enters the cornea ard passes through the lens.
In both birds and manmals, acccnmodation, or the fine adjustnent of focusing to different
distances, is carried out by chnnging the shape, and hence the strengrLh, of the lens.
BiJds obtain addj-tional focusing po\^/€r by changing the-curvature of the cornea through
contraction of a su:rounding nnrscle, and mrst species have twice the focusilg power of
the hunnn eye. Ttris all-or,vs thern to focus on food at very short range, but also gives
thern the accr:rate distance vision necessary for flight.

The retina of the bj-:ad's eye is corqrcsed of cone and rod cells as in hunnn eyes. Rod
celfs are sensitive to l.ovr light levels and predoninate in orvls; cones are used for
colours and are used for resolv5ng fjne detail in good fight. Bfurds of trrey h,ave a
concentration of vj-sual cel-Is jn the upper: part of the retjna, vfft.ich is the area on
wtrich images of the gn:ound ivill faJ-J- whren they are jn flight. When perching, they often
turn thejr heads upside down to look at other birds cnrerhead.

The acuity of birds' vision has often been said to be far superior to our own. This
assertion was supporteC by anecdotes of birrl-i catchilg sight of tiny or distant objects
out of range of the h.un rn observrer.
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/ grvsioloqists have now refuted these clajns witn exlgerinents showing that bi-rds of preyi ' -  
-

rEve an acuj-ty no IIDre than tno and a half tiJrEs better than that of ll-n- other birrtsnnn. O'ttrcr birds
6ctually have less acute vision tlran ours. Birds appear so keen eyed because they are
continr:ally surrreying thej^r suraoundings, ard ureir eyes can piclior.rt detail-s at a glance
while hr.unans nnke a sloru scan.

TfE abil-ity of nocturnal birds to see in dim light i-s also nnrch exaggerated. "ghre light
collecting polder of ttre eye delnrds on the atrnrah.rre of the iris, tfrIt is, ttre size of
the ppil. rt i-s exlmessed in the pfrotographer^sr f-nunber, wtrich is an indicatjon of the :brightness of the irnage fa]]hg on the retina. tlr-rnan eyes have an f-value of 2.1. Ovslsl
eyes have a value of l-.3, diich rreans that ttre L{nage G two and a half tifies brighter,
but tttis is not a significant difference in practi-e, and the conclusion is tfiat ovrt ardh.unan eyes have sirnila:i light-coltecting poGrs.

Birdsr eyes Ii-ke ttrose of hr.rnans, have a pit in tlre retira, ca]]erl the fovea, wtrich js
lnclced wittr cone cells. rhis is tlre centre for the rrcst acute vision and nearly atl birrds
have a central forrea wtrich receives light on tlre plane of tlre eye. l,Iany birds have a sec-
ond, "tenqnral", fcvea set in the rear prt of tlre netjna to enable ttrern to look fon,urrcl.
Terrqnral forzeas are found in high-sped hunting birrds such as raptors, kingfi.shers, ,ternsard srsallotCIs, vitrich need good fonruard vision for catching their Frruv.'ttre iovea is inqnrt-
ant for serrsitive daytine vision, ard mfls r:.sually have io centra] fonea. Ihe terqnral- fovea is not ueIL developed eittrer.

by Barbara Wel_Ier
Mapted frorn "Bird Behaviour" by Robert, Burton, Granada pubfishing 1985.

T,YAEBIRD AIITTCS:

On a recent camping trip to Gi-:rartieen National Park near Stanthorpe, there rtere two birds
I hoped to see - the Llrebirrd ard the Turquoise Parrot. I harze often searched for these
trto species but tlrey have rnanaged to elude ne. tlavirig obtained directions frcm the ranger
as to eflere to find T\:rQuoise Parrots, I decided to set off early the next nnrning to lry
to find thern. I was all set to leave the camp-site whren suddenly the qnmistakeable rnimj-c
song of a Llmebird doninated the morning air. Thre bird was very close to our camtrr and I
soon found it about 20 netres away perched in a l-ow dead tree clearly visib1e even without
binocul-ars. After a few rninutes a Currawrcng started to ann-y-the Lyrebird, so she ( I had
nov(r identified it as a fernal-e Superb Lyrebird - Ir,Hu:a s4efta ) gave chase to it, boundi'g
frqn rock to rock and onto Iow branches all the tjme trying to chase the Cr.rrzahrcng away.

- Sonetimes she r,vrculd fan out her long tail-. After about five minutes she gave up and stlrted
scratching at leaf U-tter,hunti-ng for food and hopping frqn one rock to the next closely
foll-owed by a very excited bird-watcher. After a vfrrile I l-ost sight of her jn the thicker
scrub but I decided to return again the rext rhorning.
The next morning I foll-owed the call once again and found a femal-e scratchj-ng tkrrough the
leaf litter on the top of a large granite boulder, clearly visible in the *ornilrg light.
I noted her grey/brovrn bdy, rufous/red throat trntch and long grey uniform tait Featters.
She was about the size of a Scrub T\:rkey with a long tail,and strong clar,red feet. A very
loud melodious rnimic call nearby heralded the presence of her nnl€ -onpanion but he nraniged
to elude me. '

By now my appetite was well ard truely wetted so I decj-ded to sit and wait for them the
nex.t.mornr1g but I was out of l-uck, they did not return to that area. Those shy birds had
seeningly disappeared jnto the higher, thicker country behind the camping ground. I still_
consider the sighting to be a MEC"ATICK and I would like to return one-day [o try to find
the rnale. I al-so found a Turquoise Parrot (fernale) later on, on the fiisl day I sighted
the Llnrebird. She was sitting on a low branch near the creek clearly visible for sorne
millutes- Although these were the highfights of the trj-p, it was also enjoyable to sit out-
side your tent and see Satin Bor,verbirds, frimson Rosellas, King pa:rotsl i"a w.ttfebi-rds
and Superb Fairy Wrens picking at wattle seeds or the crunbs fion your lunch.

Barbara Well-er



I.EI.f,ERST BIFD TOIES:

Black -necked Stork
Grey Coshawk

Peregrine Fal-con
Painted Button-quail
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Whisker"ed Tern
(13 bilds, breeding pltrnage)
Wtr-ite-throated Nightjar ( 7+ )
Spotted Nightjar
Pqruerfu-L GdJ- (cal-J-irrg)
Southern Boob'ook
Sacred Kingfisher
Red Wattlebird
(2 aduj-ts, 2 yoilrg)
Little wattlebird
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Kar=aschrs Lagoon
Horn Park
Redlrcod Park
Helidon '
Philliprs *Td, Grantham

!t tl

Kamasch"s Lagoon

He]-idon
Helidon
Red\,Tod Park,

Raff & Bridge Streets
Oentenary Heights S.H.S.

Ilear Lake Clarendon
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BTRD CI'ITIW ITTTIT N{ERICAN BIOIGT STIJIENIS:

On l4cnday rncrning of February 4, I wiJ-I be taking 18 Anerican Biology strxlents ard
their three lecturers bird watching. Any nerfber of ttre Ejrrl CLub is welccnre to join us.
The group wiIL be cryiing on the U.C.S.Q. camlnrs adjacent to llre soccer cnral wtrich is
across the street frsn the ElJucation Centre in Baker Street. We wiJ-l be meeting at
Redv,ood Park lor,vrer entrance at 8.00 a.m" and frcrn there vre wilI go to Hoodts Lagoon
and then back to the Tocrrioqnba Waterlci-rrd Habitat for lunch.

E. e)
We are also holding a bush dance on Sunday night Februarlr 3 fncrn +fO. p.m. at DAnclay
Hal] , lhrgaret Street. (Oost $3.00 includes sutr4rer) l,lernbers of the Fol-k Ch:lc wil-I be
ptaying live rm:sic. Any menbers of thre T.B.C. are r,relccrne to join us. For rnore inform-
ation phone l4arilyn Jaccbs on 35 8594.

nmrRE Cllfn'rcS

**************+**.kir***#;******tkit* *.H.l-i'+it*rrt*:t**pn.*t}.!f***fr***rt*ft*dr*r*****r********

Sunday, 27 January 1990

Sunday, 24 Februarlz 1990

TEE TOO}'OOMBA BIRD CLUB I{EVSIJEIIER
Reglstered by Auetralia Post
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If undeliverable return to
Toowoonba Bird CIub Iac.
P.O. Box 6?
Darling Heights.- qld. 4r5O

Cooby hm. I'bet a.b Picnic Ground below the dan waIL
at 7,00 a.m. Leader Lesley Beaton 30848L

Ravensbourne National Park. meet at fj-trst picnic
grcund at 7.30.a.m.

SURFACE
MAIL

baarilyn Jacobs & Sarxlv
pottirger,

21 Sylvan Court,
Iact,.m[EA. 43s0


